Glutamine synthetase becomes nitrated and its activity is reduced during repetitive seizure activity in the pentylentetrazole model of epilepsy.
The astrocyte-specific glutamine synthetase (GS) plays a key role in glutamate recycling and Gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) metabolism. Changes in the expression or activity of GS have been proposed to contribute to epileptogenesis. The mechanisms or how and where GS may contribute to epilepsy is still a matter of discussion. Here we asked the question whether brain regions, which show an astrocytic stress response respond with alterations of GS. Biochemical and histological alterations of GS, HSP-27, and GFAP were studied after pentylenetetrazole-induced repetitive epileptic seizures (PIRS) in rats using a topographical quantification of the GS-immunoreactivity (GSIR) in relation to the focal heat shock response (HSR). Saline-treated rats served as controls and rats treated by the GS-inhibitor, L-methionine-sulfoximine (MSO) served as a positive control. No changes in the amount of GSIR and GS-protein occurred during PIRS. A significant reduction of GSIR was observed by histochemistry (in situ) and in native (nonheated) protein extracts of MSO-treated rats. In rats affected by PIRS, GS-activity showed a significant, region-specific reduction in association with a nitration of the enzyme. These results show that neither PIRS nor GS-inhibition reduced the amount of GS protein, but that MSO interferes with antibody binding to native GS. PIRS resulted in a focal increase of astrocytic stress response, whereas MSO caused a widespread, homogeneous astrocytic HSR independent from quantitative changes of GS content. In rats with PIRS the regions showing a strong glial HSR, respond with reduced GS-activity and GS-nitration, which all together are clear indicators of a nitrosative stress response.